Geriodontic problems are considered to be caused by physiological changes and intensified by common diseases. [3] Completely edentulous patients are observed to be at higher risk of being diabetic (odd ratio 1.82). [4] The prevalence of dry mouth and hyposalivation, exaggerated by disease and medication, is found to be high in geriatric diabetics causing pain and discomfort. [5] The awareness of diabetic patients about their increased risk for oral diseases is low and the attitude towards maintenance of good oral health is also poor. [6] Maintaining oral and dental hygiene is challenging for geriatric population due to limited motor skills.
Halitosis or malodor refers to any unpleasant odor emerging from the mouth that is detected by others and it negatively influences socialization. Poor oral hygiene and dry mouth are common oral causes of halitosis. [7] Unclean dentures, lower educational level, attitude towards prosthesis care, hyposalivation and wearing dentures during night are the factors that are related to oral malodor. [8] Women are observed to be more aware of halitosis than men. [2] Denture adhesives are differentially active against oral malodor related microbs. [9] Diabetic microangiopathy can cause thinning of oral mucous membrane, lowered immune response and reduced salivary flow leading to xerostomia. [10] Aging is the main cause of xerostomia and aging mucosa is influenced by harmful effects of Diabetes Mellitus. [5, 10] Increased virulence and increased adherence of microorganism in high glucose levels makes the oral mucosa prone to opportunistic microbial invasion. Denture bearing mucosa is subjected to stress and trauma that is adversely influenced by mal directional occlusal load, uneven wear of artificial resin teeth, lost vertical dimension of occlusion and thermal injury. [10] Complete denture wearers commonly have candidal colonization of denture mucosa, exacerbated in uncontrolled diabetes. [11] The increase in oral candidiasis is positively correlated with elevated blood glucose level and showed no variation in pattern of colonization between the genders.
It is important to include dentist and hygienist in the team for care of elderly. Regular dental checkups and oral care maintenance can help delay edentulousness. [5] The patients with dry mouth and sensitive mucosa should avoid using products containing flavoring agents and detergents. [11] Xerostomic elderly can be managed by frequent sipping of water or milk, salivary substitutes, avoiding dry foods, regular dental visits and improved oral hygiene. The inflammatory response in mucosa underneath complete denture is greatly reduced when diabetes is brought under control. The oral candidal colonization in complete denture wearers can be checked by controlling the blood glucose levels in uncontrolled diabetics with oral hypoglycemic drugs. There is a need to develop programs to educate the society to spread awareness about oral implications of diabetes and its relation with oral health particularly and systemic health in general.
The high prevalence of halitosis supports the fact that the public awareness is to be increased about daily hygiene measures for mouth and dental prosthesis as despite widespread nature of problem, public's knowledge about this condition is poor. [12] Oral hygiene instructions regarding daily hygiene measures for maintaining a clean oral cavity can help reduce halitosis. Daily brushing the tongue lowers the microbial plaque on the surface of the tongue. [8] Removing the dentures daily night and regularly cleaning it properly, may be with assistance from other person, is advisable to prevent halitosis and promote socialization. All efforts need to be directed towards minimizing denture problems, promoting oral health that reflects in improved socialization.
